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Bering Care Center undergoes renovation
Changes required to qualify for Federal Funding

On December 9, 1994 the Bering
Care Center received notice from Harris
County that a new requirement was added
to the standards qoverninq- Ryan White
funding policies, effective January 10,
1995. In order to qualify for Ryan White
funding for the 1995 funding cycle, our
Care Center needed to become licensed
by the State of Texas by January 10. Be-
cause these standards are based on new
state regulations effective January 1, our
Texas Department of Health funding is also
threatened if we do not achieve licensure.
Licensing requires that the Care Center
building be remodeled to meet both licen-
sure standards and ADA requirements, in-
cluding: building a nurse's station and hir-
ing a full-time nurse, creating an outdoor
recreational area, increasing hours of oper-
ation, and increasing amount of full-time
staff members to achieve a smaller
client/staff ratio.

Although the time constraints for
becoming licensed are extremely narrow,
we are committed to achieving licensure in

QUIET

BERING CARE CENTER FLOOR PLAN

Renovation plan for the Bering Care Center Architect: Robert Robinowitz
Legend of new spaces: Recpt: reception / Nurse-nursing station/ Quiet-living area & TV room/Dining·client dining
room/Exam-physical therapy & nurse exam roomlRest·sleeping room/Serving-food preparation /Ga!!ery·display of
client art and inforrnation/Sll- new restroom including shower/Patio-fenced outdoor recreation area

Dear Friends;

Welcome to our first issue of
Partnerships for 1995. In this edition,we
discuss the Board of Trustees' decision to
seek State of Texas approval for the
Bering Care.Center to be designated as a
licensed adult day care facility. Recently,
the state legislature decided to no longer
grant funds to any unlicensed facility, and
Harris County is expected to make the
same move.

Facing a difficult decision, our
board agreed to reappropriate funds
partially raised to renovate and expand
our kitchen facility to pay for the changes
to the Care Center necessary to qualify
for licensure. Not doing so would result in
a loss of significant funding from the state
and county, and would force us to
drastically reduce or eliminate altogether
the Care Center programs, including the
daily provision oj meals.

Our fiduciary responsibility to
you, our friends and donors, is to assure
that funds raised for a specific purpose
are spent in the spirit in which they were
raised, barring extraordinary
circumstances. We hope that you agree
that these were extraordinary
circumstances and that the board acted in
the best interest of the program.
Nevertheless, I invite you to call Robert

___ ~ ISnellgrove, Director 0 the Care Center,
or- melJ you .ave any questionsOr-
concerns about this decision. Please know
that the board remains committed to
raising the remaining funds necessary to
install a kitchen that will allow us to
expand our meals program.

Whether you donate to us your
time, your financial support, or your
prayers, you are truly our partner in our
purpose to enhance the quality of life of
our friends and families affected by
HI vIA IDS

order to not interrupt or halt client services
due to lack of funding. We will reapply for
Ryan White funding on May 1, 1995 when
we- have com-
pleted the ren-
ovations and
necessary
program addi-
tions. The cur-
rent 1994
Ryan White
grant expires
on April 30,
1995. The fi-
nal result of
the licensing
requirement will be a very positive change
for our client care program.

Fortunately, the Bering Founda-
tion Board of Directors was already making
long-range plans to become licensed within
the next few years . At the time we were
notified of the licensure requirement, we
had just completed a two-year capital earn-

(Continued on page 4)

One point is clear as
we study the changes
required: the Ryan
White and Texas
Department of Health
funds are absolutely
necessary to the
survival of our
program and licensing
is the only alternative
to receiving these
funds.

President's Message

John Sidney Trahan
President, Board of Trustees
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Smith Barney gives contribution
The Bering Care Center has been
given $10,000 by Smith Barney,
through The Travelers Foundation,
as part of the company's local contri-
butions program being conducted at
Smith Barney branches throughout
the country. Smith Barney's parent
company, The Traveler's, created
The Traveler's Volunteer Incentive
Program to encourage and support
its employees efforts to improve the
world in which we live. The program
helps fund the worthy causes to
which the people of The Travelers
devote their time and energy. The
Travelers Volunteer Incentive Pro-
gram not only salutes the employees
good works, but also allows The
Travelers to share ih their efforts and
reward them for their community in-
volvement.

The selection of The Bering Care
Center was made by William A. Lee,
Branch Manager for Smith Barney's
Transco Tower Branch. Information
on Bering's program was presented
to Mr. Lee by Esther Villarreal
Houser, a First Vice Presi-
dent/Financial Counsultant with
Smith Barney's Transco Tower of-
fice. As one of the incorporating
board members of the Bering Com-
munity Service Foundation, Ms.
Houser has watched Bering's pro-
grams grow from serving a handful of
clients to the current caseload of over
2,600. Ms. Houser has volunteered
her time and services generously to
Bering's mission over the past eight
years. She recognized The Volunteer
Incentive Program was a way to ex-
pand the funding opportunities for
Bering and also influence others to
'step up to the plate' and get involved
with the community.

The Travelers is a diversified fi-
nancial services company engaged
in investment services, insu rance
services, and consumer finance. The
contribution will provide direct care
and services for clients of the Bering
Care Center.

Esther Houser, a Founding Board member of the Bering Community
Service Foundation with William A. Lee, Branch Manager of Smith
Barney's Transco Tower office, present $10,000 check for Bering Care
Center. Ms. Houser is a First Vice President/Financial Counsultant with
the Smith Barney Transco Tower office. Photo by Gabriel Tran

The Bering Community Service Foundation's first annual

State-of-the-Agency
Presentation to the Community

Thursday, March 16, 1995 6:30 PM
on the Bering Foundation campus, 1440 Harold at Mulberry

The presentation by Bering Board President, John Sidney Trahan,
will be followed by tours of the

Bering Dental Clinic and the Bering Care Center

Make plans to attend this special presentation!
Call 529-6071 for additional information.
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Crowd cheers "Harvey Milk" preview

'Each time a
person acts to
improve the lot of
others, they send
forth a tinYJipJ2=I=e ,~ _
of hope ...'

A special preview performance of the
world premier of Houston Grand
Opera's Harvey Milk benefitted the pro-
grams of The Bering Community Ser-
vice Foundation and The Houston
Chapter of the NAMES Project. The
event, held Thursday, January 19, 1995
at the Wortham Center, honored the
outstanding contributions of Jackson
Hicks to the Bering Foundation,
NAMES Project, and to Houston Grand
Opera. More than 1,100 guests hailed
the tremendous performance.

The event, co-chaired by Bar-
bara Robins Friedman and Barry Man-
del, raised a net profit of $35,000, which
will be split between the Bering Founda-
tion and The NAMES Project.

Amidst all the twitter of excite-
ment about the highly publicized new
opera, guests paused mindfully in the
lobby to gaze at the beautifully dis-
played sections of the Memorial Quilt,
an emotional reminder about the pur-
pose of this fundraiser. Jackson Hicks
was presented with a proclamation
from the City of Houston proclaiming
January 19th "Jackson Hicks Day", and
with a crystal
vase engraved
with a quote
from Robert
Kennedy:
'Each time a
person acts to
improve the lot
of others, they
send forth a
tiny ripple of
hope ... '. Jackson was commended for
the active role he has played to make
our city a finer place.

-Robeti Kennedy.

The Bering Foundation is fortunate
to have shared the spotlight with HOG
in this production by hosting the benefit
preview performance. It was an honor
to be a part of this historically significant
occasion. We salute Houston Grand
Opera for its courage and conviction to
tell the story of Harvey Milk's life.The
City of Houston was given a tremen-
dous gift with this production.

Enjoying Houston Grand Opera's production of Harvey Milk are: Event Co-
chair Barbara R. Friedman,front row; 2nd row, from left: Michael Kourie,
Librettist of Harvev Milk, and Stewart Wallace, composer; back row from
left: Event Co-chair Barry Mandel, and Honoree Jackson Hicks.

Photo by Gabriel Tran

Underwriters applauded for their generosity
The Bering Foundation recognizes the benevolence of the following underwriters
for the benefit preview performance of Harvey Milk on January 19, 1995:

Harriet 'Bath
'Davit! 'W. 'Eaton

'1vfem6ersof the 'Executiue Professiona[ .9lssociation of Houston.
'Monte Trost & Scott Holman.

-- - ~ ChristineJ.[l·'-·C~r'S--;1i=rus-t-------
Houston. Chronicle
'l(fn &Linda Lay

'1vfargo[is,Phipps & Wright, P.c.
j"ayez Sarofim &Co.
g. Scott Sawyer, '1vf'D

Jerry Settfe
St. LUk:!'s 'Episcopal Hospital

Star6ucks Coffee
Southwestern 'Bel! 'Telephone

'Tenneco gas
Texas Commerce 'Bank

Tiffany &Co.
'1vfi[ton'W. 'Ioumsend

'Barbara Winston
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paign project and were preparing to build a
commercial kitchen to expand the Care
Center's meals and nutrition program.
Many individuals and community groups
have contributed to the Kitchen Renovation
Campaign. We are having to restudy our
kitchen renovation plans to afford the li-
censing renovation. One point is clear as
we study the changes required: the Ryan
White and Texas Department of Health
funds are absolutely necessary to the sur-
vival of our program and licensing is the
only alternative to receiving these funds.

The 1995 Operating Budget for the
Bering Care Center is $245,698. For each
full day (eight hours) of services provided,
the program cost is $22.20 per day, per
client: less than $3 per hour. To serve our
daily average of 43 clients, the cost is
$945.00 per day. Our services are offered
free of charge to low income families and
individuals. Comparable private adult day
care programs in Houston charge between
$36 and $45 per day. 1995 funding from
Ryan White Title I and the Texas Depart-
ment of Health for the Care Center is pro-
jected at $202,000: 82% of the overall Care
Center budget for 1995.

The building modifications begin
on February 17, 1995 and will be complete
by April 30, 1995. The plan shown on the
cover of this issue shows the extent of the
renovations. The new Care Center space
will be far more accommodating to our pro-
gram than the existing space is. The new,
enhanced Care Center program will in-
clude:
• extended hours of operation
• breakfast and lunch
• nursing care
• physical therapy
• nutritional counseling & assessment
• financial counseling
• educational seminars
• support groups
• chemical dependency programs
• exercise programs
• art programs
• field trips
• transportation
• healthy social interaction
Our mission is dedicated to helping people
manage their infections and maintain con-
trol of their lives, which empowers them to
successfully continue living with HIV/AIDS.

You are encouraged to visit our facility,
so that we can share with you our work and
the plans and requirements for the building
modifications. Robert Snellgrove, Program
Director of the Care Center, and John Sid-
ney Trahan, President of the Board of
Trustees, are jointly overseeing the renova-
tion and program changes. Please call the
Foundation at 713-529-6071 if you have
any questions. Your input is important to
us!------------~--------~-----------

uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu uu Bering u
u Community Service u
:; Foundation :;

u Inaugural Advisory Council u
u uu uu Beth Alberts u
u Jerry D. Bartee u
u Tamra Bentsen u
u Gary Brewton, M.D., FACP u
u Paul Brown uu -tr
-tr Hiram Butler -tr
-tr Representative Garnet Coleman -tr
-tr Marion Coleman -tr
-tr -tr-tr Dr. Edwin Cordray -tr
-tr Susan Criner -tr
-tr Dr. Gordon Crofoot -tr
-tr Representative Debra Danburg -tr
-tr -tr
-tr Fernando Dovalina -tr
-tr David W. Eaton -tr
-tr State Senator Rodney G. Ellis -tr-tr -tr

Carolyn Farb-tr -tr
-tr Nene Foxhall -tr
-tr Mrs. Charles R. Franzen -tr
-tr Coky Gray -tr
-tr Jackson Hicks -tr-tr -tr
-tr Raymond M. Horn -tr
-tr Esther Villarreal Houser -tr
-tr Dr. & Mrs. D. Gary Johnson -tr
-tr Phil Lacy -tr
-tr -tr
-tr Barry Mandel -tr
-tr John Monroe -tr
-tr Mr. & Mrs. William Ruckelshaus -tr
-tr Jerry Settle -tr
: Randall A. Shields :
-tr Nancy Sims -tr
-tr Brad Smith -tr
-tr Frank M. Staggs, Jr. -tr
-tr Kitsie Thomas -tr-tr -tr
-tr Dan Tidwell -tr
-tr Tommy Tune -tr
-tr Councilmember Martha Wong -tr
-tr -tr
-tr-tr-tru-tr-tr-tr-tru-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr-tr
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Inaugural Advisory
Council Introduced

John Sidney Trahan, President of the
Bering Community Service Foundation
Board of Directors, is pleased to
announce the members of its Inaugural
Advisory Council. The Advisory Council is
a special group of friends who have lent
their names and support to the mission of
the Bering Community Service
Foundation, or who are dedicated to our
cause.

Membership on the Council does not
include any formal obligations; members
are not required to attend any meetings,
cast any votes or make any established
financial contributions. Rather, the
members will be given an inside view of
the organization and in return Bering will
use their experience to assist in efforts to
promote Bering's programs.

Bering is honored to enlist the support of
these individuals.

BRUCE SMITH, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1006 MISSOURI STREET
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77006

(713) 529-4364

PartnershiIlli
P.O.Box 540517

Houston, Texas 77254-0517
Voice-(713) 529-6071
Fax- (713) 529-3626

Partnerships is published three times per year by the
Bering Community Service Foundation to inform
donors and interested parties of the Foundation
activities. Editing, design, and production is
accomplished in-house by the Foundation's
Development Department.

Editing Design, Production
Stacie Cokinos

Director of Development & Outreach

Susan Murchison
Administrative Assistant

Development & Outreach


